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_nirretor o/'thr Poor,
Damp,M, ItErt£37,of South Mattlie),/ ar Scott and GrahamClub, No. I of Potts-

in!le—August 25th, 1352—Pursuant to adjoum-
rnent, a large and enthusiastic meeting .ol" the

Scan. &.• GRAHAM CIND at Captain Wooi:s.
iqrtrittO ,

JOIVI A. OTTO, of Burry l'ovntly
Ittdepota 7ent "Candidate for Sheriff,

CoL,JAMIS NAOLEf of Poltsvillf, The Cluh was calledto order by the President et

the llama time:and the minutes of the last meeting

were read and adopted
The Committeean framee, reported progress.

and were ,continued
R:ASCALITT OF Locorocoism.

Sto;ntlltng of th! State by the Lorofaro Canal
Cumnlssionfrs The Committee on music, •3e., reported a fulfil

mem of dm}•-aud were dischargedWe alluded, last week, to the secret con.

tract made with .Bingham Sc Dock to carry
all the .passengers over the State Road at

very high rates, in which, no doubt. the Corn-
mistioners are partneri- themselves. lo
corroboration ot the statement we then gave,

Oa Motion, it tilts unsaitnousli , resolved. that a
vote of thanks be. tendered to Mr. Wnt. Fox for
the donation to the Club of-e Sco-rr transparency

On motion, the Corresponding Fecretary was au•
[homed to communicate with such parties as he
may see tit in reference to procuring political docn•
ments for the Chd.

David • Miller,' who. run 'a line of cars

over the State Road, declares ,that he can
carry all the passengers over the Columbia
Road, for three mills per mile, while the
Canal Commisioners, in a secret contract,

pay Bingham, & Dock fire mills. To con-
firm what he states, he makes the follortiing
offer under-his own signature:

Now, to ,ati.iv the Canal Cninni v....toilers, Bing-
/tam 4- Dock. and the publie'metri.in general, that
there 1% no humbutrying in what I have statM. I
Make thetollowinc propo•euon to Bingham &

viz : I will, in con;tertian ',tat re, on men,
agree to carry all paTvengers orfr the iStart Rthtd,
for them,a; per wile. or 24 rent,. and
nulls for all tit , °ltch pt_csen ers, ht which they
will clear. on eiv•ii pat,engite.ltt cents anti
Tutlis, or 5100.040 in the rtext tit,- year+, without
tetra subje(vo our cent rat expen-e. ond /or the
fzi tkrid perioriiluiwe fLe eoittraet I will I:ire as
good ;.!erittlty I!, :Stith' of Penuryfrania (.1/I

produce. a.kuti; Chew, id return, to give me
good ttecority. that I will not I,e. diuturbed dorm:
their tour year-. ieti.e 'bleu proposition- I dam
them to accept I hove made it tit gt:‘oidfattlt. with
a tau knowle(l,7e (d what I tan about,aad believe that
I Urltlet gand the expetew of railroading tone /Pi
well a' thoi, wfio bola tbe-i'Dntrnet

DAVID MILLER

The•tollowing gentlemen were then appointed an
Executive Committeefor the ensuing campaign

Esat Ward—John W. lloseberry, James Focht,
Daniel s.llartle.

South Ward—Jahn Ruch, C Lthlr,Edward Mc
Donald ' •

Nor:h We"l. Ward—Mom!, STranNe, Philip Ed
wardA, John H. Hal:

Middle Ward--Wellington sLne, lobN P Ber
team an() William Fox.

A number of spirited wags were then sung in a

superior manner by Shindle and Marsh, of
the " Pottsville Mee Club," which wcre hailed
with shouts oflanghter and applause, amid which
the Club adjourned to meet at the house of Col.
JoltsC. LESSIG, on Wednesday evening,.:Septem-
her I, ISfil?, at the mutat hour

D. MeGOW.MsI, Ptri.
M hums RICHARDS, Ref'. Ser.t.

EV'" Rec. Withain C. Cooley.-The farewell
sermon of this 'gentleman was deli erect ut Trim
ity Church, in tilts place. Upon Sabbath evening,

,Aucust the 22d, to a lurgo audience.
For the last seven and u Miff years he has been

indefatigable in his eiertioret to blind up the Church
placed under his chars. lie now leaves it?, with-1
out a simile enemy, although lie has been untiring •I
in his duties as a pastor and christian. We regret

the loss which the community will sustain by his
absence, and his friends will always remember'
hun with pleasure, it matters not In what spot his
tot may he east_ The ladies of his congregation;
before his departure, presented him wish' a truly
beautiful Silver Pitcher, valued at neatly one hurt.
dred dollars, as tolcen-11(tteirsitrection esteem,
for all know` that in him the poor lost a friend, and
the strictly pious a counsellor that cannot be
replaced

The Pitcher was from the esteblititiment of
Messrs. Brady &.F.lliott, of this Borough, and bori•
the following :

'• Presented to the Rev, W. C. Coot-tv, by the.
Ladies of Trinity Church, Pottsville,-.as a testimo-
nial of their regard and esteem, Aug. 21•51,1852.."

Senator 31uhletiberg,from old Berks, decla-
red in the Senate last wititer, that, under
the preheat-Management of thePublic Works,
they-will be a positive loss to the State.

So shamefully was the public money lav-
ished in the Appropriation Bill of the last
session, that the editor of the Bells County
Press, one of the organs of Locolix-.oism, de-
clared that thetitle of the Bill ought to have
been called " An Act to inrrease the State
Debt, to plunder the State, and to feed the
hungry hrigandsand plunderers trio mfek the
public Canals and Rail Roads. and to contin-
ue theefrculatlon of poisonous and uneonsit-

tutional shrnplasters."
Our renders must recollect that the above

is from a Loeo(oco paper, applied to the 1.0.^.
cofoco Legislature la,t. winter.

Arc She' Cana! Commtssiuners Cray ?

Since. the above was in type we observe that
the Canal Commissioners havepassed a reso-'
lotion to charge the Central Roil Road 5,..251)

a mike for carrying the. Mail over the Coiuin-
bia Rail 4oad and Allegheny Portage Road.
which is iiT.l.l a nide mere than aft/ rp ,ceit.,
frolh.thi, GOVel7ITTlf7li 119 contract!

Fie goes to Troy, tiew, York, for the ptevent, to

officiate in the f10v....;.Mr Sterkie'e pulpit, whoie
health, we regret to lean), hes ohlTetl ik ermation
of Inspaitorat duties for the vee..,oti

,e

T-h e Sehuylla! Haren 3lisceltantigives
the following account of an extraordinary case

We have now in our posbession a pie.ca of wood.'
about one inch long and cue-quarter .oj an Inch
wide which Wil-4 1 extracted from the eve, or rather
socket of the eye of Mr. Jones, of Nrinersville, by
our skiltal friend, Dr. P. R. PALM. of this place.—_
The "beam" was lodged liy 'a tall ou a stump to

the upper part of the ball uumediately below the
brain, and we;completely imbedded in the tissues
of the eye. The strangest part of the ease is that
during a surgical treatment of some five or six
weeks, neither the surgeot. nor the patient kneW

flat there was'e "beam" there The ball was'per:
'iectty_ immovable previous to 'the operation per.
formed by Dr. PALM, and he entertains hopes of be!

SENXTOII. COOPER

The Young ditto-f 1 "in inolum.—The
Whigs of Adams county had a large and.
enthusiastic demonstration at-Gettysburg on
Monday last. llon. James, Cooper addressed
the people assembled, says the Star. fur
about an hour and a half in a speech of
Much ability', in the course of which he
dwelt at length upon the services of tieneral
Scott and the evidenres of his eminent fitness
for the Presidency,or any other' station, and
also pronounced a handsome eulogy upon
Mr. Graham, the Vice Presidential candidate.
The speech of Mr. C. was well received, and
will do muclviood. One statement made by
Mr. C. truck th somewhat significant, `dz.:

Cooper served as the Representative in
Congress from this district during the four,
years that Franklin Pierce was in th,e United
States Senate, and vet such was the quiet-
ness of Mr. Pierce's Senatorial career, such
his standing with his fellow members,' that
Mr. Cooper' states publicly, and upon his
honor as a Senator, that lie has scarcely any
recollections of his personal appearatre—-
arra this, ton. while he has a lively recollec-
tion of almost every other Senator of that
period ! - The same statement has beenmaade
by Hon. EdwardStanley, and other members
of Congress' of standing. No wonder the
Opposition have so much difficulty in getting
together material out of which to manufac-
ture political capital for their candidate !

ngehie to re%tore the eye to eight
This ca, will only go to eignblitih 'pots widely

the• reputation of the Dr , ho has been eminently
successful to his almost dull• operations upon the-
calm of the eye ''

Ir.,LECTIOX OF JUDONS

lISPORTATIO.N OP RAIL ROAD IRON

!the official reports show that clearly 400,-
000 tons of Rail Road Iron have been im-
ported within the last three years. under the
Tariff ol 1840, worth over NINETEEN
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. As S
000, of the nineteen miffions,Was labor and
roduce,.that amount was lost to us, and
transferred to Europe, NV hlie our Iron works
Were standiog.

It takes live tons of Coal to make a ton of
Rail Road Iron. • Now if this Ironliad been'
?nude at our works. (as it would have been
Lad not the Tariff of 1842 been repealed,)
instead of the English works, it would have
consumed TWO MILLION TONS of OUR
COAL. Think of that Miners and laborers
of Schuylkill.

• Since the above was in type we find the
following article taken from 'Hunt's Maga-
:tine, which is good authority :

"The importation at rallroad Iran atone, in 1851,
amounted to onr hundred and fortueone thousand
tons, rained nt SEVEN•MILLIONS SIX HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. In 1852, the
amount imported isestimated at about ens. hundred
and erveraulfive thousand tons, valued at about
TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, making in moo
vein, in the agurekraus in found numbers, EIGH-TEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!"

This shows. that the importation islarge-
-17 on the increase. •

. .c trorixas efixOts' .forroe9
178411.XilLAT10N OF ISII2i#B.

B. Balsi4rei.—Dear l'Sir : Meetings have
been held, and measures 1presuaareabout
to be taken for the better ventilation of the
Coal Mines of this Cdunty ; that such is es-
sentially necessary. ca nnot be tiouhted by any
one, aswill for the, proteetion of The miner
from accident by elfrlosion, Sec.. to give
him a moreshealthy; atmosphere /to breathe
while at hiswork. !And since our miners
get'gradually deeper:every year, as the up-
perpart ofthe Stratum ofcoal is woyked away,
the gaises become more abundant, it is Im-
portant that steps tie taken to protect the
lives of the miners, and, at the same time, ,

-the property' of the operator, while the difri-
culties laying in the way are but !riffling, so

that a system of ventilation adopted to the
circumstances of the mine may; be put in

operation while the depth below, water le-
I vel is compneativelv small. iThe greatestdesideratum in tit ventilationelof a mine is a good circulating current of
fresh air. without which no Coa Operation
can be carried on with safety and economy.
The means made use of in this; Region to

produce a current of air through the mine,
is the furnace, and may, be said to be the
'simplest method yet introduced; to general
use for the .ventilation of mine:? The gen-
eral mode of application is to build thesfur-
nace and stack at the top of at Air Shalt,
driven up from the workings below,to the
crop of the vein, the action of [the furnace
depends onthe rarefaction of thei air passing
over; the fire and of the statk4 and its effect
is as the difference of temperattire between
the eolumu- of air in, the staeloa4d the exter-
nal atmosphere (less the frietionl Sec., of the
passingair through the minO).l There are
limits to ;Inch the effect of aucnace in giv-
ing additiorial velocity to the 1levitating cur.
hrent;areconfined, andthose ntts are varied
and %regulated by the Area o the Furnace,
height of the Stack, and its 'eCtional area,,
and the temperature of the 11 aced atr above
that of the surrounding atmo phere. If we'.fdrive up an air Shaft of, say . 0 feet Section-
al Area, to supply the working Of an uteri-'
sive Coal Operation below writer level,-with
thenecessary tosatitity of fresh ay, and where
the: air has teeitravel throng the, different
Gaugwaya, Breasts, Headin e, &c., &c., a
distance of some 4 or 5 mites,; and place at
the top of the Air Shaft, a iurnace with a
grate Area of 15 or 20 feet, and; build a meek
16 feet area at the bottom, and 12 feet area
at the top ; it is, I think, obviosts to any me-
chanic that such amine would never be well
ventilated, the parts are out of pibportion,
Furnace and Stack too small compared with
the extent of the mine and area ofair ways.

sNo Air Shaft or any part of the workings of
a mine 'doing an 'extensive buSiness, where
the whole current of air is intended to pass,

>ought to be of less area than 30 square feet,
. even whether the mine is much' troubled
with fire damp or not, and the furnace and
stack must be built in proportidu it we expect
any thing like good air at tfe face of the
workings.. If we make good land sufficient
air ways below, they are of no use whatever

, if the area of the stack of the furnace is con-
traetedso one-half or une-third their area.—

, By looking around we will tirid square brick
'stacks of; from g to 12 feet area at the top, .

intended'to give ventilation to workings per-

-1 haps several miles , in extent. 1 In such cases
how can; it be expected that the mines will
be kept Clear of tire dariip or, other obnoxi-
ous gasses. In a great many cases, however,
we will- find the stack built! of sheet-iron,
seldom more, but frequently less than 3 feet
diameter; giving- an area of only 7 feet; if
the. diameter was 4 feet wet have then an
area of Only 12.P" feet. With such staeke as
those it is impossible to keep :up agood Oen•
tilatires current. A round stack is always to
be preierred to a square one, because it pre-
sents less surface tor trietion'and cooling in
proportion to their sectional . area ; but for

I the purposes of ventilation,andoodeed, For any
purpose: whatever, where a strong draught
is required iron stacks are not at all adapted.

ITo produce and continue a strong heated cur- irent up a stack, it ought to be built of mate-1

I vial known to be a bail conductor of heat ;

the heat given to the air at' the furnace is II then retained to the utmost extent up to the
top of the stack, and therefore all effect duel

I from the furnace , tnade use of to the fullest
extent. But it is not so with an iron stack.

ilron as-a coneuctor of heat slands in propos-
' lion to brick as 34 to I—and a stack built of

such material radiates or oyes off the beat
; given to it by the heated air inside, to the!
surrounding atmosphere, by, which the air
in the:interior of the stacki becomes much 1
cooler at the-top than at the hottom : thecon -1
sequence of which :is the action of the fur-
nace is impeded and the drciught considers-

, lily diminishes. But, set;ingnpart the neces-
sary. ventilation of a mine ferethe health and
safety of the miner, it is false economy to
erect stacks of either bricks-sione or iron of
such small dimentions. Were they of suffi-
cient Capacity to give a constant current of

, fresh air in all parts of the tnine, the cause
of decay of the'Ciangway and other timbers,
which require tii be renewed so frequently,.
would. be removed, and with i: an expense
which, would pay the ma cost of larger

I furnaces and stacks, many times over. The
air in the main'Gangway iyught, on no oc-
casion, to travel at less velocity , thab 24 to 1
3 feet per second ; and the furnace snick and i
other`parts of the air courses aught to betconstructed large enough to increase that I
current to 4or l feet per second in cases oilemergency ; and this extralpower onght, in
collieries much , troubled with fire damp, to
be held in readiness to be applied at any mo- i
ment a change may have been observed to
take place in the state of the atmosphere.—
In this lays the whole secret;of preventing tie-'
cidentS in Coal mines; and, until we have

I enlarged our furnaces, stacks and air-ways,
Ito the right proportion forlthe extent of the
1 workings, and provided Barometers* at the

'furnace and in the mine, accidents must eon-
, time) to occur 'in our mines. A mine may
Ibe well ventilated to-datintier a; certain
pressure of the atmosphere, and alk the gas
mode may be carried off without difficulty;

.but to-morrow the Barotrieter may:fall, in-
didting a reduced pressure to a considerable
extent, in which cases the. gasses :hitherto
pent up, escape freely from the Coil Slate,
&e., 'and the current of air in circulationwilt be insufficient to dilute thosets gasses
beyond the point at which they will'explode,
and the result. is an explosion. A colliery
may work fos weeks and months: without
being in any Way troubled with fire damp,
but some sudden change in the pressure of
theair may take place, which not only liberates
the gasses but impedes the ventilation and
the mine would be filled with infiantable gas.
To avoid any risk at such times bade two or
three good Barometers plai-ed in certain parts
of the mine: they give timely notice of what

,es gcting to take place, and by having (Mnce
"power at command all danger may be pre-

.venfed. 1The subject is an unportaot one to this
Region, and it is to be lipped the work of
improvement vow begun by the Boss Miners
Will; result in great progress toward the es-
tablishment of a principle whereupon to
brises the most scientific method for the venti-
latiaosel the mines, and safety of the miner.

I G, li. S.

We last week alluded to the 'election of
Judg7f-by the people, and asserte&that al-
though we had not gained anything iii
Schuylkill, in other sections of the State the
people had been great gainers by thechange.
In corroboration of our position, we find the
following in the Philadelphia Suri :

TItE JUDICIARY.
Who' in ow community, except r- the defeated

politician, will regret the result of the innovation
upon the old mode ofappointing Judges" not
the reform. thus far, worked well ? not the
administration of law and :justice, in the lcriminal
depurtinent of our judiciary, exceeded the 'expecte\
bons of the mast sanguine! That branch of our
criminal jurisprudencethat has inundated, in its day,
our politic, with crimes purled, and criMea per
muted to be perpetrated with impunity, ib no lon•
ger tolerated to stalk 'forth, in brood clay, In all its
enormity ; _and unable to tind either public officer,
or citizen, with enough of moral courage .to con-
front mat all-subduing vice. The principle of straw-
hail, that has wrought wickedness unlimited, and
evils of every dye and complexion in bur land,
seems to have received a check, an to be I.ueeelr ,
frilly wrested from the bands ofsuch are there everready tobecome the instruments of thew,who: fpr
gain, practiced this vile and'nefarious course.—
Where is the moral or Christian man., the ifdrocirte
oflaw and order, that does not exult et 110.positions

'
assumed by our worthy Ind estimable ji*es, Alb-
,on and Thompson, topromote the good nf society,
in all its multitarious riunitications? If more orthe
trigisei.tions emanating from three .conservatora.ot
the public weal were acted upon, and aneffort made
to practically carrythem out, we _should suffer less
from the inflictions visited upon as, almoit daily, by
ihe.vicioun and criminal portion of the community.
Who among the violators of law, and offenders
ngainsi the peaceof society. are permitted now; to
practice their evil deeds with impunity? :Watch the
criminal proceedings, and it cannot fail Ito be seen
that every offence contained in the vocabulary: of
crime, is punished in.proportion to the degree rindcomplexion of the act. This must necessarily ope-
rate as a salutary course. The offending members
of society will he in ,number in proportion to theMalts-or certainty ofpunishment Intl acted; upon them.
Let it he understood that the wicked shall never
escape `thepunishment to be awarded by human,laws, and no axiom nor demonstration min he more
certain, that the evibdoet will be influenced by Ow
principle, in proPortion to the character of the men
who wield the power oftulministeringto the wick=
ed a punishment commensurate with his criminal
career.: None can titiPtet observe that there is a
healthful tone in thecommunity in relation to thisFuller% that has nor.,eiisted for many years prat*ous y."

Ibth August; 1552

4VOR Tlt6 !..411.1rR5'
„ •

MR. Bar NA' ;allow me to say
through pour paper, that t'le charge for wan.
sient boarders at the 117itti swan Hotel, Race
street, Philadelphia, is bur one dollar der day,
and-not one dollar and tWenty-five cents as
currently reported in thii; County. I have
had occasion to visit the Miry several times
this: summer, and have never been charged
more than one dollbr: and ii is but justice to
Messrs. WEAVER tv Bstnivrx,to say that the
accommodations are 'such as should pleasethe' mom fastidious. Mi. JOHN WEAVER'S
reputation as a Rotel-Prtiprietor is; however.6o:highly appreciated itiithis County to need
ank commendation from;me,

Yours truly, TRVIIO'iT

(1:7 Irt 18,3 S rue Locofocos of Concord,
New Hampshire, (PisaCE's place of ,'resi.
dente) apprehending some danger at the in-
suitig Municipal election, thought to gain
some' votes by granting the electivefranchise
to "foreign inhabitants, whether naturalized
or not. Of the 23 who voted, 17!voted the
Whig ticket. This inflamed the Democracy
to such a pitch that they gassed an act which
declared That no alien shall be entitled
to vote at any town meeting.
Approved July 4:11,1838, ISAAC HILL."

Sothat in' New Hampshire. the genuine
Democratic New Hampshire, foreigners arewaited worse than negrcies, who are allowed

and hold office,

3::7'THE REssox Wnr.—Ons Lorofocopapers have no room to publish .articlesin favor of Protection to American Industry
because their columns are Peti.trith SILPTR-IFF'S SALES, under thst tree trade system.

THE WAY TUE WIND ;FLOWS -

"There isno ute," eaid an honestGernian Dem.
oast of Berry township, Schuylkill county, "to
try to defeat Scorr--he will go just as garrison,
Jackson,end Taylor did--he can't be beat,"

Oaf German friend was right. We ask
our readers to begia on the first -page; under
the head'• political," and after reading',that
column. commenceor, this, and they:will find
out which “,way the wind blows-.";

STILL THEY, COME. ,
Hon, James E. BELEER, a leading and in-

fluential Democrat in Alabama, and former-
ly a representative in.Congress from that
State, has taken theitump in favor of Gen.
Scott.

Hon: Tnomas F. Slaasnaw., ofKentucky,
who is probably the most eloquent Demo-
cratie orator in the country. and I who for
some years past has acted with theLocoloco
party. is now in the field earnestly laboring
for the election of Gin. Scott. '

Capt. AsnnEw' KRAUSE, of Harrisbirg,
'or many years elected by the Democrats the
door-keeper of the House of 'Representa-
tives, has enlisted -for Gen. Scott, under
whom be served during the war of 1812,
and is now President pf the Scott Club at

WW commend the following article to

the particular attenuonof the Locofoco press :

TEACRILEGA of A GREAT L'ESSOE.
TheLouisville Journal makesthe following

forcible observations in regard to the detrac-
.•

don with which our public men are but too

commonly assailed in their lifetime:
It is true that Henry Clay's deatic has ,

disarmed his political foes, but his glorious;
life should have disarmed them. There
were in his' lifea thousand deeds that should
have called forth from them, as American
citizens, admiration, reverence, applause and
gratitude; but there was little else in his.
death than the calm and peaceful, return of
dust to dust.

For more than a quarter of a century
Mr. CLAY was the most fiercely abused man
and the rrinst incessantly abused man that
ever lived in this country. No other ten,
twenty of fifty men were so much abused as
he. .Throughout nearly the lifetime of a

generation numberless charges for which, if
,they had been true, he would have deserved.
to be hunted from all human society, were
brought out against him and daily reiterated
against him by the Whole handed press, and
by almost the whole handed masses of one
of the great political parties of this country.
And now all the charges so ferociously as-
serted and so obstinately persevered in. char-
ges wh:cli almost broke the heart of' its il-
lustrious victim, mighty as that heart was
in its energy and power of resistance to
wrong, are retracted by those who uttered-1
them, and are succeeded by the loudest and
most enthusiastic praises that ever vainly fell
upon the dull, cold ear of death.'

•4 These things have their lesson. They
should teach old assailants of HENRY CLAY
to be careful how they denounce the great
living benefactors of their country. These
very men are now engaged in pursuing Gen-
eral WINFIELD SCOTT a 9 it he were a public
enemy, entitled to no more -respect than a
traitor, apirate, a wild beast. General WIN
EiT,Lti SCOTT is an old man, and he, in thecourse of a few years, will die as HENnY
CLAY has died, and then, as in the case of
HENRY CLAY; the assailants of his living
fame will unite with the rest of 'the people
of the United States in giving tears and bles-
sings to his memory, add warmly and enthu-
siastically proclaim him what he is, a pure,
upright, noble and most devotedpatriot, who
has done incomparably more than auv other
man now on the stage of existence for the
'promotion- of that country's glory.

Oh, are there not thousands, and tens of
thousands and hundreds of thousands of hon-

est Democrats, who will vindicate the living
SCOTT against his infuriated traducers, in-
stead of waiting to have • the late remorse of
love' awakened hi their' bosoms by the do-
sing of the grave over ail of bun that is
mortal ?" ,

Harrisburg.
Jonm A. Foote., Esq., himself.opposed to

Gen. TaylOr in 1848, said in a swell deliv-
ered by him at Cleveland : "A .good old
Democrat told nie to-day, he should throw
his vote for Gen. Scott; and what is more,"
said he, " there arefifteen more good Demo.
crats upon the two acres around me, that wilt
dothe same," . .

JOHN K. Witsorr, formerly Sheriff of
Butler county, Ohio, and always a Democrat,
was one of the Vice. Presidents of a late
Scott demonstration in Hamilton'county.—
He declared his determination to support the
Sion ticket, and says there are a large num-
ber of Democrats in old Butler who will do
the same:

Hon. D. R. Tu.rIEN, late a member of
Congress from Ohio, and who voted for Van
Buren in 1848;has come ant heartily for
Gen. Scott.

Ex-Alderman GREW. ofRochester, N. Y.,
a prominent Democrat, is now doing good
service for Gen. Scott.

Capt. Roam. Ponta, of Pittsburg, here-
tofore a Democrat, has taken the stump in
favor of his brave commander in'Mexico.

Cuants liertizni, a German Democrat
of Cincinnati, has taken the stumpfor Gen.
Scott.

~Gen. JOHN ft. Wit:clams, heretofore a
prominent DemocraU in Michigan, is out for
Scott.

• Col. Wm. G. Cat.tiottati, an influential
Democrat' Michigan, is now warmly en-1legal for Gen. Scott.

1100. LEWIS D. CAM.HEEL, a member .al'
Congiess from Obio, who was opposed to
-Taylor in 1848, has published a_letter in
which he declares himisell warmly in favor
of Scott.

• lion. Wm. W. liu r, another member of
Congress from Ohio, who was among those
that led off against Taylor in 1848, is now
for Scott.

DEsivis Mutt.srir., always heretofore a
Democratic voter in Michigan, has renounc-
ed Pierce, and goes for Scott.

Maj. J. Keattsr.eV, an influential member
of the Michigan Democracy, is actively en-
gaged in favor of Gin. Scott.

Wm. Homo., another prominent and ac-
tile member of the Michigan Democracy, is
DUI for Scott.

lion. Amos TUCK, member of Congress
from New Hampshire, who opposed Taylor
in 1849, is out in favor of Scott.

11On. N. S. TOWNSEND, Democratic mem-
ber of Congress from Ohio, who was elected
over Root, the Free Soil candidate, has made
a speech, in which he comes out against
Pierce. At Elyria, in his District, a large
meeting of Democrats has been held, which
sustained his course.

Motu. Cuksoes.---The Cleveland GI-ma-
ma, a'German paper, heretofore a firm sup-
porter of Pierce and King, has come out for
Scott and Graham. The' Cleveland Herald
sitys-L

WALKER.

ft is a Western fashion, we believe, when
anything is stated of a rather incredible cha-
racter, to say ':„Wat.xEtt." This practice,
by which a listener guards against the sus-,

picion of being gulled, without opening him-
sell to a bullet or a bowie-knife, may have
originated in some astonishing estimates- of
Mr. R. J. WsLime, when, Secretary of the
Treasury, is 1847. lie estimated that our
exports of domestic productions during 1848
-49 and '5O would he as folloWs:

In 1843,
1819,

•• 1850,

8222,898,350
329,959,99:3
458,4-15,056

$1,041,303,399
The avtual, exports, as shown by official

documents, Were:—
In IS-IS, 3132,904,121

1849, 1:32,666,95
136,946,922

492,517,998
- Only a mistake of $518,755,401, in three

years! Really, ROBERT J. WALKER, the
author of the British Tariff of 18:111, is a
great financier! .No wonder the Western
folks cry " WALKE.II" when a tough story is
told.

The editor is E. Shendier, Esq., late of the
Zaschourr, (or Erie Spectator,) who has been
all his life engaged in editing and publishing!
newspapers. Ile was proscribed a few years
since in Europe, for his liberal principles, I
and condemned to imprisonment, and his I
life endangered on an accusation of treason
against the Government, and he was obliged
to Nee for safety to this land of refuge.

A correspondent of the' Blair County
Whig, writing from Cambria' county, says—-

"'l do take pleasure intalliog your atten-
tion to the pleasing prospects in Summerhiil
township. The nomination of Scott and-
Graham has made 'a deep and sensible im-
pression upon the Ibcos here. It has effec-
ted a change of TWENTY-NINE, all of whom
were Democrats, bred and born ; but are
now determined to vote_for the • conquering
hero.' I look for twenty-Hine more to be
converted before November. I can safbly

jredict that Cambria county will give a ma-
ority for Scott." 1

rr Worthy of Renuonbrance.—la COO.
versation with the Hon. Jos. Ridgway, says.
the Columbus (IL) Stole Journal, a short
time since, he said that when he started his
foundry here, some thirty years ago, he got
his pig iron from Rocky Fork Furnace,
Licking county, some forty miles distant.—
The price of hauling on the bad roads was
an important item of expense. lie says that
iron is now taken from the shops in Wales,
(England,) brought across the Atlantic, and
landed on the banks of the Scioti, in this
city, cheaper than it was then brought to
Licking county. The fact is a striking com-
mentary on the rapid strides of improvement
M this country within a very short time. i

5:70 Liglitning.—The Reading Journal
-says----" Talking of lightning rods, we were
shown the other day au outrageous imposi-
tion foisted upon the good people of Berks
county. in the shape of a pointpurporting to

made of " Platinum Silver,"s-tamped with
the maker's °nine, " Patent Jan. 8, 1850."
Upon examination it.will be faw' to be noth-
ing more than pewter or spoon metal, and
may he readily melted or but with a knife.
One of these pants, we are told, has been
placed on the steeple•of the Lutheran church
in thiS city. We caution the public to be on
their guard against this last " Yankee
Trick." "

The Erie Gazeifr, la referring to *loss
Made by the Locorocos over Toombs' defec-
tion, says—

.$ Something might be done in this busi-
ness vice versa. We have heard of a family
in this county, containing PM or six Demo-
cratic votes, all of which will be cast for
Scott and Graham. Doubtless many instan-
ces of this sort could, with a little attention,
be cited."

The Meadville'Gazette says—

11:7'Pierce Badge.—We understand says
the. Louisville Journal, that at all the future
meetings of the Democracy of Lou isville,each
Democrat is to appear with the Pierce badge
—that is to say, with- a stick of candy in his
mouth, in honor .of the most illustrious
act" in the career of the most illustrious Lo-
cotoco candidate.

We know ourselves a baker's dozen of
Democrats in this county who go for Scott,
heart and hand. There' are many others,
too, who Will not be able to resist the gene-
rous inaptilses which prompt every true
American heart to sustain those who have
fought and bled, for their country. Conse-
quently Gen. Scott will get a " big ". vote in
Crawford county.

The Hairisburg Journal in dwelling upon
the prospects of making two thousand major-
ity in Dauphin, says—

CO" Hon. G. VV. Junes, a member of the
House of Representatives, from Tennessee,
was fined thirty dollars and costs, out the
IGth, for committing a gross assault and
battery on a clerk in one of the departments;

lid on the same day, lion. Solon Borland, a
enatoi, from Arkansas, was indicted for an

assault on another clerk ! Verily, these are
" honorable" gentlemen.

• 0:::?'"Ejoymg ThentAelver.—The Boston
Commonwealth says thht fifteen or twenty
ladies belonging to that city have hired a
house for the season, on:the side of the White
Mountains, near Conway, where they are
keeping " bachelor's ball," wearing the
Bloomer dress, hunting, fishing, picking ber-
ries, and enjoying themselves finely.

' During the late interview of the Czar
of Russia and the Ring of Prussia, the two

potentates combined their powers and milita-
ry forces, in case there should happen cir-

" In one township, an old gentleman 84d
his twelvesons, all Democrats, have declared
their determination to vote for Scott : and
we could give scores of similar instances to
show the unanimity with which the people,
irrespective of party, support the scarred vet-
eran who has carried his country's flag in
triumph through one hundred hard fought
battle fields. The fact is, there is no,limitto,
Scott's poplarity: in Dauphin county."

The Cincinnati Atlas says—
A friend brought ua in this Morning a list

of ten subscribers, seven of whom he decla-
red, from his own personal knowledge; had
been .Democrats up to the nomination of
Gen. Scott. This is the way the ball rolls.

cUrnstanc.es which would oblige them to act
together.') it appears that these two saver-
eiga can dispose of 990,009 men at a trio:-
meat's notice
rr A Woman, living on Washington

street, below Exchange, Buffalo, on Tues-
day, attacked her husband with an axe; be-
cause he found fault that his dinner was not
ready, wile% he came home, and cut his
head open in a frightful manner. She was
arrested. It is thought he may kover.

1.1:2"A Woman, a stranger, was landed
from one of the boats ut Detroit, in the last
stages of cholera, which diseaseshe had con-
tracted at Buffalo. After coming ashore, she
wandered off up town, and finally laid down
in a stoneyard, abd died friendless and alone.

n:7- A young woman committed suicide;,
not long since, in London city, because a for-
tune-teller had told her that her "young
mab", would'prove unfaithful. The price
she paid for this prediction was four pence.
She went immediately homeand took poison.

CU' iforrlbly Deprarity.—A boy. fourteen'
years of age, in Perry "County, Alas4chu-
seVs: was whipped by his father, when he
went to a neighbor's house and borrowed a
gdo, wi sth which he returned and shot him.
lie died instantly.

BLACK U4IVIVS OPINION OP SCOTT.
To the Editor of the Republic:—Sts :

beg leave to transcribe from the life of Black
Hawk, dictated by himself, eitd published at
Bosmn in 1834,his opinion ofGeneral &cal'.
He says :

" I have a gobil opinion of the American
war chiefs generally with whom I am ac-
quainted ; and My people, Who had an op-
portunity of seeing and becoming welt ac-
quainted with the great war 'chief, (General
Winfield Scott,) who made the last treaty
with• them, in 'conjunction with 'the great
chief of Illinois; (Gov. Reynolds,) all tell me
that he is the greatest brave they ever Saw,
and a good man—one who fulfils,, all' his
promises. Our braves speak more highly
of him than any chief that, has ever been
among us. • Whatever he says may he de-
pended upon: If he had beeu out. Great Fa-
ther, we never would have:been 4..eompelled
to join the British in the lateWar with -Ame-
rica. And 1 have thought that, as our Great
Father is changed every few years, that his
children would,do well to put this great war
chief in his place, as they cannot find 'a bet-
ter chief for a Great Father anywhere:;".
, These are the sentiments ofa warrior and
a patriot, a chief of distinguished rank, of
keen sagacity, if not of prophetic vision.—
And we trust :that the wish he expressed
twenty years agowill find a response in eve-ry American heart. W.

Ir7. Tut Alta sonar says thatMr;FlLL-
more, brother of the President, who visited
St. Paul last spring in the capactity of Gov-
ernment timber agent, has returned with his
family to that city, with the intention of re-
siding there. He is a meehaide,=On his
change of residence; it isstated, DetrOit losesa valuable china.

G:7-SHOCKING 31VROF.R' IN NORTHAMPTON.
—Easton, Pa., Mtg. 23.—We learn that
about 11 o'clock list night, a man named
Jeremiah Thatcher, a blacksmith. belonging
to Bucks county, and residing in Uhlersville,
was dragged horn his house into the street,
by two men and a woman and brutally mur-
dered by being beat to death wits a club, or
kicked with a heavy boot, which was 'found
near by. His body was then dragged about
a quarter of a mile and thrown Ina -the
woods under a mass of underbrush.-where it
was discovered this morning. The murder-
ers have not yet been attested.

'''fuE Louisville Journal says there is
a man of family iu that city who has a -dog
that will not permit him to enter the house
it the least intoxicated. It is hinted that the
animal foresees " a time" between his mas-
ter and mistress, nod, out of consideration
for the latter, prevents his entrance. We
know of several ladies who would like to
purchase such dogs.—Exchange,

It Ivould take a good many dogs to prevent
all the drunken husbands from entering their
doors, in thecoal Region ofSefiuylkill enitnty.

fr3" We don't think that in our whole 'po-
litical observation we ever before saw any-
thing that distressed the Democratic party of
the South like the exposition of the characr
ter of G6l Pierce's New Boston speech. Tla'e
Southern Democrats have stood a great many
things in their day, but heifer till now did
they have anything like this to stand. Each
one of them can say of their last calamity as
a poor fellow said upon ;he occasion of the
death of his wile—'• I've lost sheep, and I've
lost calves, and I've lost cows, and rye lost
shoats, but I nev er had anything to cut the

up like this. —Lonisrille. Journal.

CCP Most Beneficent Measure.—The,House
of Representatives on Tuesday passed the
bill appropriating ten millions of acres of
public land for the support of indigent in-
sane persons, in all the. States of the Union
—the lands to be distributed among them in
due proportion.

AUTION.—The great -popolatity of liter's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry has Induced some mercenary In-
dividuals In various parts of thecountry to compound
quack noetrunio for the purpose of deteiving the

andiaising money on the well-rarned reputation
of this truly valuable mr_lidne. The interests of the
Proprietor cannot suffer If lie can but keep the public
inhumed agatrist the false preparations, attempted to

be palmed oil In the name of the Wild cherry; for

certain it is that nu medicine ever proved sn effica-
cious In a long catalogue of the most coalition dise"a-
sel'which " huffish, flesh !shelft0,",-or preserved the
health and Ilfuot so many thousands. of our rare ■s
has Dr. Witter's Balsam. Mr. rfflTil. W. FOWLE,
Druggist, No. pra Washlngtoritltreetds the sole pro-
prietor of the original receipt for the manufacture of
the genuine medicine, and suolles both at whole-
sale and retail, And of-whom, moo, agencies can be
obtained.

TilE GENI INE AND ORIGINAL Dr. iCtstais
Ra?sum of Wild Cheery,has been eateraisely coup.

terfeited In Philadelphia,anil some thousand bnttles
the spurious imitation thrown into the market and

ertonsively circulated ; this le to caution beaters and
the pnblte generally againet pnrchnidng any other
titan that having the written signature of I. EIITTTB
on the wrapper.

WE CAf.I, the attention of nor readers tvita may
haverhitdren who are troubled with Wormy, to Ire•

J. W. Cooper's Worm Powders, prepared only by V.
I'. [levees. We have lately heeti solicited by many
of our (Heeds to make known to the. Public the great
superiority ofthis medicine over all other Worm Med-
icines. Many of the act•ounta we have heard ofthe
wonderful fatality of these Powders to_ worms, are re-
ally astonislttug• We h ave, therefore, no hesitation
In recommending them to'our readers to the strong-
est terms, -feeling confident that, in all' cases, they

will give satisfaction These Powders nut only de-
stroy the Worms, hut they remove the 114111.1! and un-
healthy matter from the Biontach,lll which the worms
breed, and by so doing they prevent the growth and
formation of a new crop of worms, eO that the. child
Is not hams soon to have a future attack.: W. are
Informed that for the chnvenience of the Public, the
follaiving persons have been appointed Agents for iew
sate of this medicine., viz

John H. C. Martin. Pottsville -; J. Curtis Hughes,
do; J. Bilentuan, Hamburg: A. Doh/mann, Orwigs-
burg; Thomas Kear. Minersvine ; II rfhissler, Port
Carbon ; John Williams, Mtddlenort ; lien. 11. Potts,
Brock Title • &e., der.

IT SHOULD BE universally known. for,it is strict-
ly true, that indigestion is the parent of a large ,pro-
;lonian of thefatal diseasee. Ilynentery, 'diarrhoea,
cholera moths's, liter complaint. and ninny other di-
seases enumerated in the city inspector's weekly
catalogue ofdeattmare generated by indigestion alone.
Think ofthat dyspeptics, think ut it all who suffer
frontiiisordered stomachs, and If you ate willing to
guided by advice, founded upon experience, resort at
once, (don't delay a day) to Ihrofland'a Derman
text, prepared by Dr. C. AI. Jackson, whirl), as an
alterative, curatlvc., and Invigorant, stands alone and
unepproarbed tieneral depot, 1:10 Arch street. We
halts tried these Hitters.and know that they are ex-

cellent for the dimeasett specified above.-..Prittalrfpilia
City Item.

COSTIVF.NE'dg, hettache, giddiness. pain in the

side and bloatt, nausea and -sickness, variable appe-
tite, yellow or swarthy complexion, &e , are la!
Usual symptoms of a disordered liver, Wriglit'a In.
than Vegetabto Piii9 ate cor‘ain to remove the above

complaints, because they remove from the body those
Morbid humor!' which are the rause not •only of all
disorders of the liver, but of every malady lori/ent
to man. A single 23 cent box will in all coed give'
relief, and perseverance according to directions, w ill
most assuredly drive every particle of disease from
the body.

Beware of Counterftits. The genuine is for vale by
T. F. BRATTY & e. BROWN. and U. N.IlEtd,
LER, Pollxvinc ; and ht the Aetna, given Inanother
column, Wholesate Office. 10 Race Street, Pnlia.

ANOTIIRR StIENTIFIC WOI4DER ir--IMPOJCP
ant to Dyspeptics.-14..1, S. Houghton's Pepain,Tru
Directive JUL! •r Gastric Jscics, prepared from nen'.
net, or the Fourth Stomach oftheOa. after directions
of Baron Lietog. the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton, M. 8., Philadelphia. TitlA Istruly a
wonderful remedy for indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the flastrie Juice. Pamphlets, containing Kcien
tide evidence of Its'valne, Blemished by agents gratis.
Bee notice among the medical advertisemehts.

FOTTIRVILW.V. JITARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FORr,THE JOURNAL

1Wheat Flout, bbl $5 450 Red peachespar'd. 44 00
Rye 41,3 do a5O do do emptied rl 50
Wheat, bushel 55 a 1 00 Ord tipples paired 175
Rye, do ,75 Eggs, delete 10
Cot;n, do :0 nutter' 1%
Oats, Jo 40 Shritilders, • , 10
Potatoes, do 5.0 Hems, 11 to 13
Timothy Seed, 1•55 My, too 14 50
Clover. do 3NO Plaster, 500

MARRIED
On the 7th insE., at Donaldson. by Michael Dreeh-

L ill, Esq., JOHN ERNST 43110134M14LER,0f Tre-
mont Township. to fIATHAIIINE ENGLE, of the
same• place. -

On the 19th inst., hp the same; WILLIAM LINE-
HAN, to MARY, thognlrr of Mr. John ()Win, all of
Donaldson. •

,At St. Pant'a Chorrh, Minerevine, on the Nth loot ,

by the Rev, AL 'Watt JOHN PALMER, to CARO-
LIN,E PERRIIYA4aII of that Hoiough,

' In Philadrtr,htft, on the Ed Init., by ReY. t±eorge
Chandler, "atICUARL GARNER, of Potty/tile, to
MARY JANE RAINION, ofdun city.

In Sterlinville,Wyoming Courtty, Pe., by Rev. .1.
R. Stow. ORRIN rim of Lyon, zAitermeltanno
to MARY A. JENNINgS, formerly of t'ottivllle.

DIED
In the City ofRetoting, on the 20th Inst. Gen

GEORGE D. B. REIII.O the 74th year of hi■ age

OZ7 Timim says tha: when the meo mar.
ry now.a.days, they get more whalebone
than woman, and more coffee bags than

tin." About these days Timon should
avoid broom,handles.

13:7 Poor Mexico.—Several•retired officers
had died of hunger in Durango, Mexico, and
others were living upon charity, not being
able to get their arrears ofpay.

11:7A New Dodge.--A small schooner
was crusing up and down the harbor at Bris-
tol. IL 1., dealing out liquor to such as boar-
ded her.

11:7 The -greatest stump speaker in the
West is said to ben candidate for Congress
in Illinois, who has two wooden legs.

1.47'A young womaninLowell attempted
tokill herself b.• use her 4, lover " desertedher, end her seighbore-slendited her.

In ibla Eloruugh,Un 11w 2001 inst., EMMA 0., In
cant di lathier 0,0. H. and Ruth Leib, aged 4 maul he

~
•.

In Weld Brunrailg Townahlp. on the I Ith Inst.
ELIZABETH. wife of Mr. Jacob Bordo aged 0 year.
and 23 dhs. 1 •, •

nn the ittli Inst., In Mineraville, "CATUAIIINE,
dauitueroftiamuet and FauberRuben, aged 3 years.3' months and 15 day..

NOTICES.
BCRUYL,KILL COUNTY AGRICULTURAL.

SOCIETY.—A special meeting of the 'Schuyl-
kill County Agricultural 'Society wilt be held st the
Public House or James Less's, North Alanheim. on
SATURDAY, the 4th of Sept. next. at o'clock P. M.

A list of Premiums for the Fall Exhibition will be
agreed upon, as well as other Vastness Connected with
the Behltatten transacted. General ettendenie Is
thetelore requested.

J. S. Main, Retarding See)

Ciir MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERP.—PEUSONti
desiring Lou or Graves to Mona; Lanrei Vedie-

WU. °Oder the direction Of tee Venn, of Trinity
Ohara. Pottsville. will apply to Andrew Masesior

0 Pony, Ewe,. .

a:7diN. Btrri.tv. Ain/ GEN. SCOTT.--Gen.
CHURCHDEnfloOntrledOclim.77bhe New GermsnjWDL 0. Awn.sit, Of Kentucky, 'at a recent

Democratic ratification meeting flt Carroll- ( 9.Lutheran and Re
wilt aditlea tetemdtztheTwarsblp of enac t P holmrt iantr eb !on4{

ton, in that butte, spoke as follows of Gene-
guitieurendinorultheanal-1at In o'eloct.. PSermons her eillittee aldta widli inak` place )

rat Scov'r :—.• General ..sco.rx is known to t,We no:sa and eirellielit bath in En
the naticin and to the world ; and as it is not

my province to paint Whig portraits, twould abroadp-e%u soeuvrerfaAelraigigtra frala Pl°llllle 141
Interested In th

be content to examine his position hetore the I l'el6fe °V. our con gre gas tto
who are

n, are hereby invited to
panake ofthts solemnity.

world without saying anything of him per-- Jacob Krebs,

sonally, but for the known position we reia., Isaiah areito.JohntBretzSentTlier itrt ez°r. g.
.

'

tively occupied in the city of Mexico, and 1111

for the purpose of saying publicly, that,
throughout our whole intercourse, though
delicate and. embarrassing, he acquitted him-
self in such a manner as,to win my esteem
and admiration."

.Y y

THERE WILL RE intactling to the En{UrnAir>LutberanChunrb, Market street, every etuaday
rooming and evening.

R-0} BAPTNY CHUliCti.—Divine wunditp
%)-' may be expelled every Sabbath morning and
evening, also every Wednesday evening, at the eleat
fluent.:

gv"zi THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESI3VTEi-
Pl7' thin Church, under the cue ofRev. D. T. Cares-
hau,'w he,open every Sabbath ht ICI o' clock A, 4,
3 nk7o'clock Iht the evening. .The public are respect-
fogy invited to attend.

.

THE "ROTESTANT EPisCOPAI. CIIRECR.
. 1..Y" —The fidiowing Resolution has been pmiewd liy
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

: Resolved, That In consideration of the sums con-
teibuted anytiu be contributed as donations tot he erec-
tion and fit misting of the ehareh edifice; the veettY
do herrby set apart, and appropriate FIPTV-SIORT
PEWS, which be, and remain free tut all person,'
who nay desire to worships the Church. Three
'ivy*are located as follows

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North 'life, No. 111, 119,127, 135, 143, 151. 159.
South side, No. 112, 120, 123 136. 144, 152. 1W l'

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North sidep N0.,,1, 7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37.43, 51, 53, 54.55.
Southslde."No. 'I, 8, 11, 20. Id, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN TUE SOIITIA AISLE.
South11d., No, 56,57, Nit, 60 7;. 80; 1t,6, b2. 98,104,1)0,
Nnfth elde..No. 59. 67, 73. 79 8.5„ 91,97. 103, 109. ,

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in therhurrit evert Ada-
day.-,,,,,Voptiet Seettre commences at ID o'clorti—-
.2llseetron Serofct commences at 41 ..„.._ , etc.si.AA N EXHIBITION. by the Sun, School! nf

-

the EVangenc4l Lutheran Church, 1110 v 51r.
Meanie's) for the benefit of Oa Sunday fol, trill
MA,ptsre at the Town nail. on next FRWAY even-
ing'. September dd. fd,wrs open at 7 o'clock. to cow-
meat eat 7e o'clock. b Arimlselon 121 tents—Chil
dred under ten yeare half price

A.itenst Zll. 1852. 15-

'VIRE YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE—-
( The duties ofthis instittition will he resumed Inn

WCIMESDAY, the let day of September next. for
terms and other patticulats. to the Prineloial,
at the Pretrilliee,rorner of MarketenStreete,
Pottsville. A. PIIIOI.

Aug. 21,1832. 34-1(

• CARDS =I
H. CLAY. Attornoy st 14vr, ',ousellle.

lI P.t. Office in Centre street, opposite Mortftner's
Hotel.

July 3t, Mt
M'GONVAN, ATTORNEV AT i.Avv,,lnr.D• 'lk. in Marketet„ near Secod.

Jun.3, 1852 IMM

:44-tf _ f

roil
---T—-

-TORN P. itOl3A.Wr, Attpriiey at I.aw. (7timtnis•
alonar fin New York. Mire nppnatta A merfran

tipuie, Cent., Otreet, Pottiaille, Penna. ,
April 41, 185T. l7—ly• Is

JOHNC.CONRAD,JUHTICE OP THEPEACE,
wn' attend to any attaineori, entrusted labia t.ja

puncinßlty. Bills and Note*collected. &r. ()Mit, In
!Starke' Ht.. opostte Dr. Italbrrafadt'•.

/tate 5, 052. 23-Iy

GRO. K. SMITH, MINING; ENGINF.ER, and
pturveyin, removed to Centre tirrect, optMelte

IVIVIITNY. BANK. Pouavtlle, Ita All dedrrlptionit of
Engineering. Mapping end Draughting ttegUted
promptly and carefully

May `/2. 1552 IBM
I F. wsivrNE.r,,Excismsat. Cold.r.c.

ell Otom, rommlsainn,, and General Agency Oifire,
neet door to Miners' Bank, POtliTilie, DPAPI Ili on-
current money, Cold and ti,ilver. BRA Prrl on 'lditt•
delObta and New York forPule..

March 20.1852, ; 12-If
---

DETER 815IPSON, Mittln% Kngineer, ht.' it-

moved hie ofri,e to-tir. Chichester's itillbliwz; nest
door hnt one below tit+ Protestant f*.plannal et(itreh,

tC- ntre Street, Pottsville. Pa., wherr ho will prompt-
ly attend to nit order,' In the line Of his( prnier,fr,n.

Aprti 3. 155.1. , 14411

LOST .AND FOUND.
TIRAN co*—SITU yeti a wny lrnm thn sub.

Clarrlber, residing at Mill Creek. atidye Port Car-
bon, on Aunday, the ltd inst•,a BROWN
COW, white race and white hind-feet, 'INbMarkeropt tail, tip white_ spot on tier
nose, and three black spots Wilier her • I ICI
jaw. Any person retuintiv.: said Cow,nr Risi. R any
information concerning her, will be suitably reward-
edby JOAN COS:AMEN.

Aug. k, IV . ns.
TRAY COW.-7A Stray Cow i came to the
premises of the subset-Met; at Germain-

town, on the Pith lost. Staid Cow is of 1(1light red color. with 't bell on. It whits 't men tt
'

spot on her forehead, and three; whites,'
spots on her right shoulder, one on her baek, and bat
four legs white, with crooked horns. The owner is

requested to come forward. prove properly. pi

ges and take her away, otherwise. she will be sold as
the taw directs. SAMUEL. ALLFIIP kCH.

of•14• 1852'
COW.—Came to the premises !of the

auhse No% residing In Norwegian 'DP!, -

adjoining fide Lkorough of Pottsville;a 'red rt ,with short Horns, white on the
, ly, and short tall. The owner ie rcqdes,- (00'•

1 ted to Come forward, prove property, pay charges and
I take her away, otherwise she will be sold Wording
I toLaw, CHARLES HEAL-.

_Aug. 2FI, Mat 4
TRAY COW.—Stroyed from the Sltibricriber,

tDon August lot,a handsome,
square built, black ondWhite Cow, seven

!or eight years old. Any person giving In- ;e,A
formation, or bringing sold Cow to the

! subscriber, at Mine If ill (tap, will be liberally reuratil-
T1100: W. PATTEN.St 2ttt '_ . _Aug: =I. 052

WritAN COW 14 ramp to the premise -r %Vro.
41Payne. ad Iterkecherville,ahont the middle ‘lt'd una,

Alsn,3 cheep Ownere are hereby notified to come
and prove property, pay charges, and lake alert* away,
or airy-wilt he doposed of according It. law

WM. PAYNC,
Ang. 21, 102. 33.31

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
-;

--

OR valuable int nh the (Inter of
L Market and enurtland Streets. In,the Boro Ulth
Pottsville. Apply to the owner, ROWERT,ROBERTR.
Miners' tile ; or to Rev. WM. MORGAN, aitparate
the GottrtiloUro, Patlavilie.

Aug.7. ime, 32 tit•

FOE SALE.—A 12 norm. Engine (40 cailnit)but
in fart equal to a 15 horse-.berirly,or i.julte,,-,as

good as. new; haring been In use a ,lew weeks only
Is offered for male, together with bre,alting rdherti and
elevators. The sober Hier r.qulrinx one of double
the power, this will be sold worth ttfe cnottef Apply
at the office of the sob etiber, Mahaittongn st.,$ t., or at
Mr. T. 11. Wintetstee '‘.. Port Carbr n. i

JOIN ,PINFCRPTCIN;
_2:l:rt_June W. 78.52

FOR SALE.-4 A Farm of ovrr Tor•ms ,%ere, °fiend. with a Dwelling hoinre and ...,

ataltle attached—bituated one mite (ran Kt . 3
Pnisaville, at the Junction Or Market and
Matianrongo rgtrrrt•.. Apply lo 1 IJoliN 10111111,N;IR,

Vertirr. St., PiNitivilis.
I t4-tf

wionSALE.—A TWOtrlTolll.[FramF .assDwelling Hoe, with a baserhent GC ..

cone and a gond well of water anon the ffffi t lIE 3
lot, situated an the Northside ofMahlintango
Street,Pottsville. Apply to i . t

CLEMENT S. EDSTER
..... 1 .-11.5-tf

Mity 19,11'852

November 8,1851 =MCI

rFO lame and enininadluuel
Office and Worm In Vannanie Bulld. =

Inmoppoalle the Erdsenpal Churcht Centre
Street. Enquire a .11)11:1 SailJan 24, ISS2

FOR RENT.--A ROOM 311li; nA S.E-I

,9ment with Steam Power , pi/liable for. 4 o.'l
small Machine Shop for wotiting in Rtalll'i, I, 1
&c. Apply In: , , 1

i 1 D. DAISNA .
,_ _

FOA REN'ks—One Tbres-story Briet
Dwelling House,eltuate In Centre?teem,

Pottsville, between thi American House as g- s
the Pennsylvania Hall. consisting of
Rooms, with Bath room and eellar,iand gasand water

in every departmmit. Also 3 officioin Centre street.
For terms apply to N. NIORPtIV,

Penn'a! tfull. POttsviiie.
i

-
_ --

DOIAIP FOR SALl6.—The r
.4.

analetigaBoat "Ben Fr.inklin,'• earijing
170 tans, In good order. Aohlyto 1. N. istArr &

SON. Pottsville, or JOAEPH [IEIBEI,B6IB,Schuyl-
kill Haven.

kl.treb 6, 1859. • 10-t

Feb. RI, tfls2

VOlt. SA I.E.—The subscribes otter Or sale a en
r ;who,. 6 Inch Pump. 0 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of5 i 6 loon pipes, with bona. rings, &c., pll in good
order. Mao, 3S Drill Curs, 40 inch a Ile.. $ of which
Are rigged with double brakes, all of which are In
good running order. Alto, 60 yards of int.b slope
chain. Theabove will be sold load; for cash or approv-
ed paper.

COIN.P3L & Rimpas,
New Philaileipttla.

15.«April 11, 16.52

GREENWOOD LOTS FOR BALlsl—%sioabiebuilding lots In the moat central' partlnf the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, lately out on the PreentroodEstate, are now offeredfor sale: lApoly. to

A. RP 88E14 Agent
for the owners, at his office to rdithenteego tat.

Pottsville May 3 1851 • tf

MUM

Aug. 10.1851

sOTELs. 4

ANTEti.—Fottr mite orar.hers to 'eke thail-
-11 nt Public-Salon' In Oho Totrtuhspni tichayike4

one of Pir boar; must br tonSpet9nt to tp3rli In t4t• Et,g,
Thalend Gereran. Laaituates.. A ipilentionv, hr , n4d,
of the Baird Directory, tit tt.p School Wu..., inTit3CUrors, in it.tl+lT"wne!hip. on StltUtthyi
to tiotit,mll)rt lafeql, at I Wchick, P. at
the Board;

.Allll. 24;15.52;,'

S itVANTED•-stliZ
ch3rmeter.-xll4 ,toropetent to tea.c.b.sto eteariteAt,

@ripply the. Schhols in the Nee; Castle School p 1.,.
trtct• ILAPltcatlotteeveilth,-, tecrbird and ArrIde
On Thmoday. the of Aucivitt. inat ,at 1 o'rioc;
P. M.. at the House of Peter slizet. to g ild ItlFlyht

JAMES FITZ'SIMMC).Nee.
Seey. 01 the tto,,,t-

-31 3tAliz tr. INS/
: •

T 1 o. N. WiltatlN,sli. 4l.l.l4ll. CO., Ba nk.
d la* Drifera in I..licliange. Tamaqua, Peon y,

1.11, and drafts for %air 'sr to
thr pries-4)4'otins t.l tttu Itsin». Igo, Wafts r ,,,,r5
hir rir ell the ilyincipal Winking Ifotiks in En0,4trytand, Sentlii,mt and Wat,i.

July 17, Issl, .
:_

•

-,- -
_

1%,, 41.1VERS,VVANTEILL—Poni 50 to 60 Mot,
MI wunfrel itumeltiatttly atOpt iveta DrtittN.,rt, mt,„„,;'
(o whom rclt4t.trt .tstsiplo3 most tO,l good ~,3,,,,,
WM Or givrn.; Pa) al...ttut to ovuti ow,ry 1.. ;5t.,,,,,-
Apply to , IMIITT A JONE:4, fir tAp tco r4,

July 31, 1, -.154. ,/"..„. a ~—ll

', ANTED—A PEIC:sON TO st!PERINTEM)
`V 6 a coal nine, welt situal+ll in We,tersi virwhia..Experlence In :dining ;111,1 rither.euce...,of the +4,0,,
Character required. Addreio+, Nei+, NO, tn .,' 11,.,
Office, flat 3406, stating qualtlicatioilh

Atm, 31-ti

IATANTED-At tbr tieneiral I
VV MEN. WOMEN and ctitillitEN. An nwrsor..,

wiiihing employment, bIC end lane, young and
male and fruis!r ; and attn, ail
employ atjiv and ail h Inds of hand.. I. klbatlEßSSERV AINTi4; wilt receive *tarfill I Inlntatlnn by rall
ing et the pfhee of the anbeerinpt In M A PEET idre,,,
Pottsville ,. Pt . TERM:4 mndetate

N-M.Wif .AON, 1.
Lem! A go, tit and tixtierad (Aitlect,

t 4-1 yAt'P-ri/

INTANTEw Tr) I,LArtd: a tract of Coal I,ma.
Iying ItoO,Thi! Legaeit's lisp Itati,a to

Thin property has been opened In several Mater. 0,1
0,41 14 of fiolwrfot 101011 y Velll4 i)tilg knit .rt
Ira, and tall be worked for msny'yters chose a.
ter level Thoo property It.. the nearest Point to
Road. and affords all eIf...IIPP! 011Ortatilly for IL
entarprising Operator for the Great Western Markel
To it fast rare Tenant, n favorable lease- shill b.
;Oven. no other need iipp)y APldress the CfltoiClaur
at No. NtetS Agree!. New V9rit•

,T.Trst mem,
tiNov. 15, 1951

NOTICES.
-vtprieg.,—wna lost, on Thoisdav the Ittili

a NOTE, dated Auguet the 7th, ISA al 99 dnO,
for the sum of$139 AS, rtayabie to the order 01 Wu
ltarn and Thoutne Janne, and sigoed by F. F. Holt
All persons are cautioned not to negotiate eald NOTE
as the payment hae h•eo stopped. , •

WILLI k THOMAS JOHN")
3340.Anima Rs, Ibsl

PROCLAnIATION.- NoTtrE: Ir herr:4 cit6i,
that an adjourned Court of Common Plaa's

the trial n( canoes at lakue lonri,il for the county 6,

be held
,

In lbe coutor
aforesaid, on ;Monday, the 27th or .flept. nest, at 10
o'clock, A. Al.l to-continue two tv'ecka. . .

TbrretThr 811 petr.our Whoa.. duty it troll br to of
peat al bald Coup, tertl inks notice and govern
•rice•, arcordinity

CHM:4TM M
Sbeilfre (Wire. Pon•vtllt.

Aur. 25. 1552. SEM
. .

I)I{.OCLAMATION.--WIIEREA9, the. flo .r(.HARLEM W. IIErIINO, EN., Preirldeot c,„l„n,,
cnuila of Common Pl,.y. or the (C,iuntv of SFltt`t
In renneylvantai and )11Flire of the Feveral tTheris ~

quarter Semitone of the Peace. ayes and TeintlnstsSil
GenemeGmil Delicei y.lOsaid county. the IT.,n' tot,,
MOM FOSTESL ~ktta FROjiell. S. 11l 1214:V. Xudie. o ih,
Court of Alert er Sr..ion. rattle Vette...llier Se.ilTe. ,
'.llrier,and General Gaol Delivery, for In,. 1.1310+i.
capital a nil Mite r uliTenr re In the said coon 13 nOirrt.:l.

I kid, by their precepts to tare ihreeleil,have etileo.lr
linutt ofOyer and Terminer unit Geocial Gaut F,!:

i very, and Quarter !.. , .e9 P ton,. or the Peace, to he Milli,
ea Pottsville. on .tlliNG.t I .111,-61n day of Sept. mem

i :it 111 n`eloek. A. M:, to evntincir two weeks: it tort.:
wiry • 1.7

Suttee la, therefore, harebY given to the I.Mrl;fliorr,
the J,1.1 tear of the react'. and roost of the sit. it -
county of that they ,are, by the, gaid ytrr
cents, commanded to be rhea and there, o, liiotchr-f-
-in the for.noon of the said day, 1.5 oh limit tulle, to
cordF, 'n.01'011611,4 egaminationa and all collet tr
hietubranceo, to dr, those things tvhtettto their oitifer.,
offices appertain dune and all thi.o , that ior
hound by reeogaiziriceo, l,t prowertite agair,E ter
prisoner. that-are or then idol! he in the gaol ,ti..O/
county of Hrhn y Ik to he then. and there try
route them, as he pal.

God 'are tl.e Commolotredih..
C. M. STRAUB, 0b,,l

Sheriff's e.litice,
Aug. 14, 1552. 33-tr

N. 13. The Wituesses and. Jurors w ho, nre
mooed to attend sild Court, are required' it inuo
punctually. In ease of non=attendance the law In
CDR', matte arid pluvtderl. Will be rigidly enforrej

published by order of the. Carr;
coucernctl, willgo% Cr n rherntelves arcordiney.

Aug. 1,1, 1632. 3:141

1)1110ROUGH aoedema,.
.Dititt— That all pfrdollB ate hereby btolotote4 ivt.
occupying any Pl6(.t oralley of the 13u ()sigh
ellle, with Cattle far the parpotte of exp....leg the t
fear sale, under the penalty of ode dollar far the fa,
offence, alai Iwo olollaof for the OPCOnd otFenre,
toted for and recovered before any Jostle eOf the vw,
in like manner ys in other fate, for the recovery if
'penalties, and that the atutterk or driver.; of the Coo
and eallier. are, heiehY proltdoled firm) ina7.7lingthct
Calves. and It 111017.1ed shall spun request trmnee
such ntuzzlett antler the like peon Ito, to he ter.ifl'4
a. aforesaid.

JAMES A. .11c BARRON Town eu
Aug. 14. PM. 3a-tr

MISCELLANEOUS.
11,ABLE CUTLERY.-1 have jovt tvc<wd

„an, ao.nrrturnt orTabte entlFry, Iviiry Balla
gniidie Knlved, nt reduced pt !re!.

FRANK von
:it.4 IfISet

DRITTANIA AVALlll4.—Camtno4ticks, Tea.mi
I.)Coffe...- pot.i, T3l/1.. 1'71.4014.A1 nip Town Ha I. Ir.
Stole FRANK Part

Aug. !i' , ,,,1!•:A.35-1f_ _ _ —_.

t V SM.—Kinglivxml Itonttle, lino t'. 11.1 Coe,

Immt gum, Game. liege, Rhut, P..owt.kt no:
Copper and Horn Prowtivw Flattk,t, Teitoroon

I%,ipa, Dupont'. Spotting PolVikl, shot. Sr „pia,
Hall Iron Store. FRANK PPTT

A'l ttt. 1R32 35 IF _

l~AflPE'tiTEIt TOOL --11;nrh end ~fn
diuß Pl-ants, Nlnrtn.« and Firmer Chloe's. liat!

Panel, (tarn and Rtpil t,a,t n, Iran ?no,
FRANK POTT

:Z-tf2.N. I, St'

DUMPING 111 A tADWAIKE.—Ltieke, Leortm
,Ulllngt.,Cll3/40, redo(ed prleee. Trngr,

flail lion film, FRANK POTT
Aug 2.5. 16:02•

R-AV CURTAIN PAPER.--2nO
.L C4l,loiti Panel. cntlaily new and beautlitil pit

terns. Just rereltred and tot sale, Wholesale ;Ma
of city prlt

Also 1000 pieces (loom and Hall Paper PAM Usti.
ere sod others coptdled by the qnstitlty a' rtdctl
rafts at

Cheap Paper store. Pniiit
Ave .S.S,

Qcovr AND GRAHAM SONG HOOK:, —Jot
Oreceived a lot of t4cot t and Graham ta.,ngsiers, port
V; per dozen. or 4 rents single. ,tt

H. BANIttNa.
Aug-14,1832. 33-tf

eliAllfi 1.1111.13ER.- Chi PtihArt Owe , htvmt a, •
lJ ted and put into operation. in addition toha 'Co-
rer Miii, n StP3ll) SAW Milk .in one n( thy' hest tam

ofOak Timber In Ar lin Ilk kit Coutity,Akti. ,,Pklk 4
to,saw and deliver timber of ill1.17/.,at the shore:
nOilce. All orders forwarded to the ,all..cithei
Llewellyn. by malt or otherwise. will be thantis!'k
received and proniptlfratletoltl to.

:CHARLES 14. efirlol.l
1113'y 1.1R.`,2. Is-tt

LAWVEitti -A'S") SCRIVENERS.-
-3. The Subscriber has Dist received J ;‘,l ev!,
sired Record Paper fot Instri.inents of Waring.-

Mau, Legal Paper with a Rgil lane nr Merilfl,fOr lb

tang evidence. &c. Alen. English Late CAP.""
Paper, &e ,come of whichore entliely new articles,
and will be sold cheap etEl. fIATINAN'

Cheap Piper and Bodavtair
July !I, 1857.
AR'Reports in tee. rtl

.L.sEquity ; conratnlnz reports ofeases In the Banat
of Lords, Pilvy Council, Courts of Equity aid
mon Law and In the 'Admiralty and Ecclesizion
-Courts, including six.), cares In Bankruptcy 14
Crown cases reserved. Bix volumes, at 32 per
ame,just received and for sale by 11. BA%N.

0- We can else) Nrniah thu subsequent volumes,t,

Issued.
,July 3,1852. • 27

fILOBES FOIL SCHOOLS AND P.A1111.0
tip"—Just tacelved a lot of Globes, a new attlel ,
proved. imitable for Schools and Families, all °lsar
Rill Le sold at Philadelphia prices either Sinrie
T1P.1711.at 8. BalkiNAN's,

Cheap Ilmak and Stationery ino:le.
An. 14. 1f52,

UHOOFING PI
- :13

PER ionstatoIV-ottillgtl74 lTd for sale in. large gir small quantales,arilxi
MEMMMIIMMI

UV; Fulton eitreet. New Pork.

FOR 111 .-- own tuts on :en re Street.
Pottsville. and several small tenetnenta i do. Town

Lots to Borough ut Re.huvittll 'raven. also several.
Tracts ofCoal and 'Mune r Lands'. Apply to

C.N,;. littrfrre""
Real Estate and C. AVM.

1-I _

ocoroco MATCH BOX PAPER. nil ev,..int.
JUqnulny, filf tale on the molt rearonibletenii:sl

JAS. T DERRIOKSON k ('O.
ins Fulton tr , ten•

FOR WENT...ME SECOND STORY ovrr T
Foster & Co.'s ethos Store. Apply to

SOLO. ',FOSTER.
4R-t 1-

GROCERIES, &O

BLUE" NAT PAPER, for wrapping tip Cotten Fa' ,ri•ot/ataool, on band and for stir by
T. DERRICRAON R CO •

105 Fulton a(., NPIV Vaft.

STEAM ENCHNE.—FOREIALE A 03 IiORRP,
Power Engine' in first rate ;order.or Particu-

lars apply to M. o.liEILN ER, Esq., or t
HENRY mcgA, !Aware.

Jan.4, I€lsl ' 1-it

1110 APEII WAR6IIOUSE•—.Ins. T. Devi. 04

• , 105 FULTON iftreei. New l'orki Ltn
ronstantfy on band n cry,: Inrgt anil•dellmole sue,

ent or Pelwr. w Welt they offer on the Itil/eit telt!
consisting_ of New, and Rank napert, aii Sz
weights. i.Pllere., raps, Tlnaue, lia ngrnB. Wane t"

Colored, different urldtbr. Englith and Avila'
~Hardware,Sheatlng,Hatters,tirith,Pottern,Misf'l3traw;Rag, Wrapping. Tea Papers. &c., &C.

• July 17. 1852. %Om.

(111., ite.—snoo Gallons Bleached Mate (iL:.

.%."2.500 Oal's. Racked and Relined Oil,
IWO Cal's. Bleached Elephant Oil,
Fine Sperm OiMir fitfe machinery, -

i
• Alto, itiltleoll, for curninnn greasing piitio'"'

.110 Ruses prime Beraiiner Co. cheese, Oiss' ,l.f.
r.OA.NIS Ft. I EWV. -

.•

E, mouth %Vetter St., nl,OlOOl, .

: Aug. 28, I is.:4. . as.ir
----- ----OfTotiCA iiir.ipti IA. wiimErsAlE ER

J. OF ECON.

--
-- ,

ill)TIRE TRA.VE L.LIBICI PI.IIII4C.—FIRST . 1:02 TT:i.IR.I2 IC 2TinnilitTc :er ;ll°lzepe nr iporr olti l dp —;c :a:tr :.ll;.l.
.1 CLASS. HOTEL—TERMSIBI BO Per . Corrected weekly by

dny. The aubscribe'r, having lately became' •,7--" C. ROSEN BERR Yxt- ( 11:5 •,,
proprietor of the Franklin Morse, cneakni, al ,

Wholesale Grocers and Noy Deem, .o•
street, between 3d and 4th, Phlindelpbla, _ . SECOND street, Philadelph'.t. ash 14
and having reduced the price OfBoard; to 01 50 per N. street, %vi Ml d (helm Eve, 10 iritol.and notice tbat.notsvithstandina this reduction., receive quick. and good returns. All- wit, .;, ~

be will CM caontialle to keep a Elm Claus Holm . Mail or otherwise will he punctually answered ~,
~f, c, K. A. YThe Franklin House has Just undergone extended ~ ,,,- -.., ^i-dm

alterations. and Is now fitted tip and refurnished in "'"Y 22, '''','l_ . '. i:1 1':
superior al)* rat the receptioniof visitors. The low- r I 1.6Alt t Tli:n.SlI • TEAS! i t—T. e. ? i,..

et door, formerly°routed by store% is now included .1 TY & CO. have lust received a very dltfv:
In the Hotel, .forming a spacibus Rec-eption Room. garment of Greenand Black Teas. Also,Lew ?r ,
Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dining Remit, thereby, at-' ehrated Sugar Curled llama, Evans Si. dell ,' 1.
lowing an . addition ofthirty 'chamber,' and several cored Dnied Beef.1beautiful parlors, frontingon Chesnut St. The recline Pickled Salmon,Picklesin 3.011:
of th is Hotel are aupetior to most others, being con— Fine Salad 011, . 1

1
Prunes, Fir. '

. strutted with &knees, forming parlor and bed-ehatn-: Corneas, • 1 Farina, slats'bet attached, well lighted and'ventilated. The Coca- Baker'. aroma. 1-Coessand Cbur_

lion IsIs unettrPoloo. either Om baldness w pleasure. LeovitCeptita Concen trated Ettr*Cla of •-vss-tltt 's
BEN. 11. WOOLSIAN,Puler, Itsdeptits, - ob. Omar, Nutmeg. 400, Ac,'. . illI Jain al, 11132. 1 i it..4m , May 0, LIM

ETROPOLITAN [MAY,
in NEW I'ORK.,-The Metropolitan will lib, comple-
ted, and opened far the reception ofColinpany, Sep-
tember Pleat. Price of Board Two nollitra per day.

SIMEON LWOW dr- CO, ilroptletora.
Aim 21.1852. 38-3 t
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BUSINZIIS LNOTICES.
SCHLESSINGER.'S PATENT Plait=

Pointed Pen; coated; with Gaut Percha, is deCi-
dedly one of the best pens in use:, The points be-
ing platina will not corrode, and the Gutta Perrla
preserves the other portions of the pen front' corm-
mon. They are also dtinable, and one gross pill
outlast n dozen gross Of 'theordinary metalic
For sale at BANICILISCS .,wholesale and retail, sole
Agent for Schuylkill county. I Try them.
tar STEAM ENGINE AND SHOVEL. FAc-

TORY.—Messrs. Fist ett it: BROTHER, have taken
the SteamEngine and Shovel Factory at Port Car-
boo, formerly carried on by Mr. Sastum. SILLY

MAN, whore they are prepared to turn out all kinds

of work in their line of business. They are enter-

prising young men, and willmerit encouragement'
rar MESSRS. WREN Sr. BROTHERS have

found itriensary to increase theirFoundry,MaChine
and Steam .Engine FaCtory in this &rough, by
the addition of a new building, to. accommodate
their increasing business.

rir MR. CHARLES ABRIGHT, Upholsterer,
has taken M. GP.F.SSING'S old stem!, Mahan'

tong() street, where he will he happy to fet:. his
customers and supply them with all kinds of arti-
vies in his line of business.

Or' JOHNSON'S & CO.'S CIRCUS.--,This
, Eritiestrian Company will exhibit in Pottsville on
the Rth, and at Minersville onthe 9th of September.
We understand that the Company is worthy of the

patronage of those who are fond of such exhibitious.
1 egr MR. JAMES GLENN has opened a corn-
t, mission Flour and Feed Store, corner ofCallOwhilt

1 and Rail Road streets, where he will be happy to

supply 'his customers with good ani very cheap at-

I tides in his line. Give hima tall.
rar Al li. A. 'WELSH, opposite the American

House, Centie street, Pottsville, desires his friends
to call and examine his stock' .of elegant }Tailless,
Sc , which he offers for Sale cheap.

i GP'OUR FRIEND Mr. D,D._,Lawhi of Schuyl-
kill.Haven, Rl' -the, firiu;of ADAM'S4 Lzwts,'No cl

Mouth Water street, Philadelphia, offers lot`Siii Oil.

Cheese, &..c.. ., for sale: , •

OrMESSRS. :.I.ORETON 5c DICE:NS-ON,
Plumbers and Copper•Smithi,Rail Road street, op•
posite P. Fogerty'i Store, are prepared to 'supply
cheap and good articles In their line of buirte4s.
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